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MHTTJTES OF THE FACULTY • 1944-45 
e \"--\ • '?..,~, \ 1-41-
\ st 
The first meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 
was called to order by President Holt at 4 p.m. Monday, September 25, 1944, in 
Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Brown,Prof. Cameron, Professor Campbell., Professor Carlo, 
Professor Carter., Dr. 8larke., Dean Cleveland, Professor Constable., Professor 
Crawford, Professor Dean, Professor Dewey, Doan Enyart., Dr. Fort, Dr. France, 
Mrs. Gee, Professor Granberry, Madame Grand., Dr. Grover, Professor Hanna, Dr. 
Hasbrouck, Professor Haussmann., Dr. Rona.as, Professor Jones, Professor Lamb., 
Professor McDowall, Dr. Melchor, PLofessor Mendell., Miss Minott, Professor Moore, 
Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer., Professor Ritch, 
Professor Saute 1 , Professor Shor, Professor Siovrert, Dr. Starr., Doan Stone, Miss 
Stuove., Miss Treat., Dr. Vostal., Dr. Waite, Professor Wattles, Professor Wilde, 
Dr. Young. 1vfombcrs of tho staff attended on invitation. 
President Holt wolcomed tho faculty and staff. 
President Holt gave a tributo to Dr. Firestone and asked tho faculty to 
stand in his honor. A memorial sorvico will bo hold on Wednesday., October 4, 1944, 
in Knowles Memorial Chapel. Tho following resolution by Dr. Starr was passed 
unanimously : 
"The Faculty and Staff of Rollins Collogo., reassembled at tho beginning 
of tho academic year, vnsh to express their sorrow at tho death of a revered 
colleague and friend. In his long ·career at Rollins Dr. Firestone wroto tho 
testimony of his wise scholarship and his deep humanity within tho hearts of 
all who know him. He fed tho mind and ho strongthonod tho spirit. In witness 
of a pride tho.t surpasses oven grief tho Faculty and Staff of Rollins Collog0 
desire tho.t this resolution be recorded in tho minutes, and that a copy of it 
be sent to Mrs. Firostono. 11 
President Holt introduced tho now and returning members and road a list 
of thoso who have resigned. 
Doan Stone announced that tho summer school hud boon successful with o. 
registration of 107 students. 
Doan Stone announced thc..t wo have a. contra.ct with tho Votoro.ns Administration 
under which we expect o. number of returning votoro.ns to register a.t Rollins. 
Sovoro.l ho.vo o.lroo.dy rogistorod. 
Chase, Lymo.n and po.rt of Go.lo Hulls o.ro being used for women studonts this 
yoo.r, o.nd there o.ro a.ltogothor a.bout 170 old students returning. 
Miss Stueve announced tho.t thoro a.re 178 now students. 
Dr. Clo.rko o.nneuncod tho.t tho Blue Cross hospital plo.n is now o.vo.ilo.bl0 'in 
this state. Ho o.lso announced that tho Ro.ilroo.d Express will transmit manuscripts. 
Dr. Brown spoke of tho post office bo~os for tho faculty end of tho difficulty 
thnt Mr. Cartwright is having in obtaining help. He therefore suggested tho.two a.11 
be po.tiont when thoro o.re uno.voidablo delays in ma.king repairs and giving other 
assistunco. 
Tho mooting o.djournod ut 4:40 p.m. 
(Ploo.so report o.ny corrections to tho socreto.ry.) 
Anno. B. Treat 
Socreto.ry 
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